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Cottage Grove Visitor John W.I Moves to Roseburg Mr. andMove in Rote burg The lien Irv
intjs have moved from South Steph-- t

ns street io it 'Hi Military..

Society and Clubs Local
NewsANNE JENKINS

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

V'"- mi ,v smvict. me. T.n.m& n"
"Would you mind holding this a minute white I pin up

my haby?"

vote with him and the three lib

By MEREDITH

MRS. HOPKINS ENTERTAINS
LADIES AID THURSDAY

fUSYONVIU.K. Auts. 2i. Mrs.!
Hi: i bum Hopkins enitiiuiml the
holies' aiil at her homo Thursday
lU'tciiioon. August Hull. The itrnsi-U'ii- t

lf-- the devotional meeting.
T?.e ladies decided to sell ice
cream on fair day. August 2, to
raise funds to replace ihe broken
window pa no s In the church, ar.d
for a new porch. Those answering
roll rail were Miss Alive May
Woolley. Mrs. Mann. Mr. (..lady
fiin. Mth. Hopkins, Mrs. Florence
Crockett. Mrs. K. W. Tlrov:n. Mrs.
P. Wgelow. Mrs. I.etilia Hosford.
Mrs. Klta Heals, Mrs. Harriot Par-Iop- .

Mrs. firady lnirnett of Oak-

land, nssisted her mother In enter-
taining. Miss Helen Schuu of Oak-

land, was also present. Delicious
refreshments were nerved.

Th next meeting will be hold
nt the hom of Mrs. R. M. Pardee
Sept. 2. All members and friends
are invited to attend.

PATRICK W. KELLEY PORT
AND AUXILIARY TO HOLD
SUPPER THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Van Voorst
have Invited all members of the
Patrick W. Kellev post of the V.
K. V. and the auxiliary to a potluek
supper at their home on Thursday,
August 21. nt six o'clock in the
evening. Each family is requested
to brim; one dozen cookies, one
covered di'd) and sandwiches and
his own dishes and silverware.

mm
W. C. T. U. TO HOLD
MEETING WEDNESDAY

The V. C. T. 1. will hold their
regular me'-tin- at Wed-

nesday at the Presbyterian church.
Mrs. C A. Cham Berlin, president,
asks that all members having ar-

ticles ready for the fair nlease
bring them to this meeting. She al
so urges a large attendance as elec
tion of officers will he held.

Today' Pattern

Re Sure to State Size When
Ordering Pattern.

U Cjfnot C$Jam$
BODICE GATHERS ARE

NEW NOTE
PATTKRN 44S0

You'll see them everywhere this
season, those soft gathers that
enhance the captivating bodice ot
this attractive Anne Adams frock!
They're the "newest thing out" and
spell flatterv for the fashion-aler- t

Miss who's the clover chooser of
Pattern 44S. Can't you just vision
this "charmer" going blithely
afternoon tens and parties. Mitched
up m one of the new fall fabrics,
such as soft silk jersey, spun syn-

Mrs. R. A. llercher have moved
Roseburg to make their honiH
21 South Jackson si feet. They

have b'ou residing at Dillard.

Moves From Eugene C. T.
Brown and family have moved
from . Eugene and plan to make
llieir homo on Route 1, near Rose-

burg.

NAVY RECRUITERS

SHOW FILMS HERE

Engaged In an educational tour
In which they ure endeavoring to
cent act parents of young men In-

terested in enlistment in the IT. S.
navy, a group of naval recruiting
officers arrived in lloseburu: todav
bearing motion pictures of naval
activities. The pictures were shown
at noon todav before the Klwanis

uh. and will bo used tomorrow
evening before the Lions club.

The partv is in charge or M. P.
Bryant, chief machinist mate, and
includes ('. E. Norton, chief elec-
trician's mate, ami II. A. I.sholl,
carpenter's male, first cla.-.- All
are from the Portland recruiting;
office. They tiro making local head-

quarters at (ho office of the Kose- - ,

burg chamber of commerce.

JAPS SPURN
LIMIT IN FISHING

RAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. 23.

fAP) Mrs. Helen Tro.', wife of
Gov. John Troy of Alaska, here on
a vllt, todav said:

" he trouble situation between
the Japanese ami Alaska is gravef
than you suspect In the states. Jap-
anese fishermen have been coming
Into Alaskan waters, even within
the three-mil- limit, catchi'ig tons
of our fish and canning them on
board their vessels.

"Wo have asked that U. S. coast
gni'rd cutters come to our roseuo
and the problem is 'how to keep
tin? Japanese out of our w aters
without open and official hostili-
ties that might have serious
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'eiinington. attorney of Col la ye J

rove, wus a visitor In Roseburg to
M omluy. at

Visiting In Seattle Dr. ami Mrs.
A. Single and son, Charles, are

spending several days in Sou tile
wsitiug friends und relatives,

Leaves for Horns Clurlhcl
Stephenson has left for her home

Portland alter spending the past
week visiting at the J. C Sieph-oi-

son home in Roseburg.

Leave For American Lake Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Syfan left Sunday

spend u few days vacationing at
American Lake, near Tacoma,
Wu.

Birth of Daughter Word has
been received hero of the birth of

baby girl. Carmen latheriiie, to
r. and Mrs. Hurry Norton f

Sutherlin.

Visit at Ualand Home Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Knolliii and son. ,

of Eugene, spent the week-en-

visiting ut the I,. A. t'rlaud home
West Roseburg.

Leave for 8an Francisco Miss
Agnes Pltchford and lior nephew,
Billy Welch, left this morning for
San Francisco, to spend several
days on vacation.

Leave Monday on Vacation
Mrs, J. A. Hart und daughler,
Gladys, loft Monday for Portland,
via the coast highway, to spend
their vacation.

Returns From Seattle Miss
Margaret Huiiiu has returned to
her home In Roseburg after spend-
ing the past week In Seattle on
business,

Visit In Salem Mrs. Marshall
Pengra und small son, Marshall
Jr., left Sunday for Sulem to spend
the next week visiting with her
sister uiul brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Waller Fnuitz.

Glide Visitors Here Mr. nnd
Mrs. Richurd Hook of Glide spent
Monday In Roseburg visiting und
unending to busliifsK. They re-

cently purchased the Underbill
ranch ut Glide.

Returns to Roseburg- - Miss Mad
ly n St earns has returned to her
home In Roseburg after spending
the past week visiting her sister,
Mrs. Percy Webb, Jr., and family
In Klamath Falls.

Visit In Roseburg Miss Mary
Ellon Baker and Miss Margaret
llulsted of Alhambra. Cullf., stop-- j

. ..h .i... fli,.,,-'- cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Bu.zell, They were
returning from u (rip to Astoria.

Seattle Visitor Here Charles
Norton of Seattle is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Frank Norton, and
family in Rosehurg. Willi Mrs.
Norton and his sisters, Dorothy
Norton and Mrs. Helen Doluu, he
silent Tuesday In Suiherliu visit-

ing his brother, Harry, und fam- -

"' " inn
n-- u ,! i),, ,,. ii:
ami daughters, Bess and Kay,
turned Sunday to their home In

Roseburg utter spending the past
weer with Mr. hyson at Camp
Walker ut Reedsport. They also
visited with Mrs. Un son's mother
at Scottsburg.

Leave Monday for East Mrs.
Cora Mcintosh and her mother.
Mrs. Minnie Clary, loft. Monday for
Grand Mound, Minn., stopping en
route for d brief visit in ilalem.
Mrs. Mcintosh has been visiting
her mother In Roseburg for the
past week and is taking her to
Grand Mound where Airs. Crary
plans to make her home wilh her
daughter.

Leaves for Los Angeles Miss
Cora Gelnnd left yesterday for her
home in Los Angeles utter spend-
ing Ihe past week visiting bet-fa- t

her, L. A. Poland, and sister.
Miss Alice Poland, In Rosehurg.
Dr. Gladys Shockovltch of lxts An-

geles also spent the last couple of
days visiting ut the I'elaml home
here ami accompanied Miss Poland
hack to California. Dr. Shockovltch
Is u doctor In the Los Angeles
city schools.

Returns from Eastern Trip
Miss Thetma Hmith returned to
her home at Winston Monday after
spending the past two months on
un extended (Hp through the
eastern slates. She was met at
Los Angeles by Miss Murjnrle
Chester of Astoria mid went by
boat through the Panama canal to
New York and by rail to Washing-
ton. D. C, und other points, thence
to Oregon. Miss Smith und Miss
Chester ure both teachers In the
Roseburg Junior High school.

Lumber Prices
SLASHED
NOW a good time to

Build or Remodel
NOTE THESE PRICES

All our lumber is Kiln Dried
and kept dry

Shlplap 9.90 and J13.50
Dimension ...$13.50
Clear Flooring $22.50
Clear Ceiling $22.50
Clear Siding $27.00
No. Panel Doors $ 2.52
Two light 24x28 windows $ 1.80
Four Light Barn Sash $ .63
Paint, good quality, white

or colors $ 1.71

Composition Shingles $ .4.05

Kaisomine, 5 tb. pkg $ .33
Best Spar Varnish, gal. ... $ 2.25

Quart $ .72
28 ga. Corrugated Iron,

on hand any time $4.95
Buy here save money and time.
Ample stocks enable us to serve
you without delay. All lumber
kiln dried and kept dry.

Coen Lumber Company
Phone 121

Visits Parents at Anchor Miss
Klureneo Drown of Rosehurg spent
Sunday visiting her intents ut II.
Anchor.

Spends Week-En- at Lake
Purker has returned to Rose

burg after spending the week-en-

visiting ut Diamond lake, in

Leaves Today Mrs. ;uy
ami two children an leaving

lodtty for Portland, where they will
join Mr. Montouye.

to
Returns to Roseburg Hill

Moachon returned to Roseburg
Sunday after spending a few days
in Portland visiting with his

u
Leaves Yesterday Mrs. J. A. M

Duchanun of Astoria left Saturday
for Portland after spending a few
days in Rusohurg visiting hoi
niece, Mrs. U h, Lilly.

Spend Sunday Here Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Sands and daughter, In
iHn-is- , ami son, Richard, of Wilbur
spent Sunday visiting friomU) J it
I.J.ll.l..-!- ,

Visit in Portland Mr. and Mrs.
eonard Delaney have returned to

their home in Roseburg after
spending a couple of days in Port
land.

Returns Home Sunday Mrs.
Viiiiie Hond left for her home in
Hend Sunday after visiting her
iluughter, Mis. L. L. Lilly, in Rose
burg.

Undergoes Operation Miss Wno
Rico, daughter of Mrs. Myrtle Rice
of Dillard, underwent an operation
lor removal of tonsils at (he oflice
of Dr. A. C. Seely today.

Stops in Roseburg Harvov Wa
ters, foreman of the Oats & Rob
erts, Printers, of liutte, Montana,
slopped in Roseburg for a short
visit on his return from vacation-
ing In California.

Returns to Idleyld Opal Para- -

zoo has- returned to her home In
Idleyld, where she fs spending the
summer, alter visiting the past
few days with her parents in Sulh- -

erltn.

Returns to Roseburg Mrs. Jul
ius Si mil has returned to her
home on Melrose star route, after
spending the past two weeks visit- -

hot- daughter, Mrs. Lois .Miller,
at Chohalis, Wli.

Return from Portland
mih. iom raiKinson nave returned
to uien nonie in Kosemirg alter '

spending the past few days In
'ortland on business.

Meets Mother in Eugene Mrs.
. W. Sands and her sislor, Miss
ladys Ochs. motored to Eugene

Sunday to meet their mother. Mrs,
Edith Schroeder. of Cascade Falls.
Mrs. Scbioeilor nccompuuiod them
back to Roseburg. She will visit
Mrs. Sands at Wilbur.

Visits Here Over Week-En-

I' rod S. Johnston ot Roedsporl
visited over the week-en- with his
daughter, Miss Mildred Johnston,
a nurse at Mercy hospital. While
here he also visited with Paul
Shunkliu and S. II. Dunn of Rose
burg.

Will Teach Here Miss Naomi
cot of Portland is expected to ar

rive In Roiioburg around the 3rd of
September lo open a studio here
to teach violin this winter. Miss
Scot t taught in Roseburg several
years ago. For the past few years
she has been in Thermopolis, Wyo-
ming.

Visiting Here Mrs. Elizabeth
Pell of Fresno, Calif., Is visiting
her niece, Mrs. II. D. Thornton. In
Roseburg.- Over (he week-en- Mrs.

II, Mih. Thornton and Mr. ami
Mrs. Ivan Simon visited at Bnndmi
and other points on the coast, re-

turning to their homes in Rose-

burg Monday evening.

Former Resident Dies M r s.
Carrie Dixon litis received word
of Ihe death of Mrs. F. M. Kunzle-iiint- i

at Berkeley, Calif., on August
21. Mrs. Kun.lomnn was former-
ly Bird Ponton and (he daughter
of the lale Hugh Fen ton. She
was a reshleiit of Dlxoitville ui.tll
lKUit, und was u sister of Mrs. Geo.
Hall of Oakland. Ore.

Visits In Roseburg May nurd At- -

terbury of Weed, California, visited
the week-en- with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Atterbury, of Mel
rose. He was accompanied by his
cousin. Orvllle Cole, also of Weed,
who visited with his parents. Mr
ami mis. (iurouce Cole, at Win
chester. Both tiro employes of (he
California Oregon Power company
at W ood.

Visiting in Southern Oreaon
Mrs. Henry Ilnitli left Friday to
spend several days visiting rela-
tives and friends in Ashland and
.Med ford. She then plaits to return
to Roseburg to remain a couple of
weeks visiliug her sou and daugh-le- i

Mr, and Mis. Phil
Harth.

Leaves Hospital Flelcher Gard-
ner, locul highway worker, who
was burned whop splashed with hot
tar from a vat of paving malerial,
was able to leave Mercy hospital
today und letuin to his home. Phy-
sicians report (hat sklu grafting,
first expected to be necessary, will
probably not be required. He was
burned on (be face, chest and arms.

ScM'ins
en re timing
of the kitchen

FAMILY REUNION HELD
SUNDAY AT CAN YON VILLE

CANYONVILLK. Aug. rof.

and Mrs. K. (J. Poison of 11. Col
lins, Colo., and Mrs. Jessie 1

(Juuif of Crams Pass, have boon
visiting relatives in Canyonvillo
and vicinity the past week. Sun-

day the families picnicked at the
1'mpqua Auto camp. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Jessie I,. Qua if.
Prof. an. I Mrs. P. C Person, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Fenn and daughter.
May, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. lllatiner,
and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Pardee.
In this number there were five

members of tiiu J. L, .Scovill
family who came from Minnesota
to Grants Pass in 1N!:. Two broth-
ers, Raymond Scovill of Mod ford,
and Eugene Scovill of Vallejo,
Cullf.. were unable to be present
at this reunion. Mrs. Quaif still
makes her home In ('.rants "Pass
but is well known in Ciuiyonville
as she was a teacher in the

schools from 19G to

Prof. Person is at the head of
the chemistry and physics depart-
ment of the Colorado State col-
lege. With his parents, he made
his home in Grants Pass during
the early 90's, his home being on
the site where the Giants Pass
high school now stands. This is
his first trip to Urn coast in 30
years, and he finds the means of
travel much improved over the
former days when he rode a bi-

cycle over the mountain roads to
and from his schools. Mrs. per-
son visited in Oregon and Califor-
nia six years They are mak-
ing the trin by auto and came by
way of California, and are return-
ing by wav of the Columbia liigh-wa-

and Yellowstone park.
Mrs. Lola Fitzpatrlck of the

Umpqua camp, was a pupil of
three of those sisters, Mrs. Quaif,
Mrs. Persofc ,'iuid Mrs. Fenn.

REBEKAH LODGE TO
HOLD SOCIAL MEETING

Tim Dchekah loilun will hold
their uncial eveniiiK tonicht at the
I. O. O. K. hall. An interest inp
meeiniK lias neon planned, with
Mis. Lillian Nelson. Mrs. Tillie
Inhnsnn and Mrs. Cannon Clark
in eliarue of the entertainment.
The refreshment eommitteo for the

vomntr is roniposed of Mrs. Ger
main Hatfield. Mrs. I.viliu Tloail-nn-

AllKllst Hook. A. J. (ii'ddos.
Mrs. Marparet Tlodpers, Mrs. Hello
Stephenson, Mrs. Minnie Nover,
Mrs. Kiiinin Taylor and Mrs. Win
nie Ilawn.

GEO. STARMER AUXILIARY
WILL NOT MEET THIS WEEK

'I he CeorKe Stunner Auxiliary
ill not moot Thursday nicht at

the itrmor.v ns previously nnnonne- -

il. The has heon post- -

pnwvr-iintl- l Sunday, AllKllst 2(1, for
pienic nt the Veteran's facility

Klnve. All ineihhei'K unci fatnlllos
ire Invited to atlonil.

ART AND EMBROIDERY CLUB
PICNIC POSTPONED

The pienic of the Art and Em- -

bnnuery clnb nnnonneed for tomor-
row afternoon has been indefinite-
ly postponed.

IIIlPOfiTSTO

U. S. SHOW GAIN

WASHINGTON. Auk. 23 (AP)
The rest of the world sold the

lilted States farm nroduets vi.
ued at S1.539.23!t.0ti0 in the Ht:i7
fiscal year, the bureau of
tnral economics reported.

'I his was on increase of nearly
$4o0.i0u.tMi0 over the previous 32
months wheu the figure was SI,- -

140,727.000.
A similar compilation last week

of farm exports for the same per
iod showed a decline of about S:U:.- -
OitO.Ono for the last year to a total
of ?732.R39,tji0.

Imports of farm products classed
as competitive with those produc-
ed in this county were valued at

N2.fiG2.iHiO for the period etidine
lime 30. 1937. compared with
r.7S.9til1O0O for lf)3r,-:i(- These

meats, grains, suzar, wool,
niton and similar products.
The value of non-co- pel it ive

agricultural imports, sueh as cof
fee, tea, bananas, spices and rub
ber, was ?t;ti2.tiOO,noo. compared
with ?4!(3.327.O00 a year earlier.

The bureau said many of the
imports Kains "may he attributed
almost entirely to lie unusual
droughts in the United States in
1!34 and 1!I36 which reduced do
mestic supplies and raised prices."

TENNIS QUEEN TO
GET RENO DIVORCE

RENO, Nov. Aug. 23 fAP)
Helen Wills Moody arranged to go
into court at Carson City today to
secure a divorce from r rederlt k

,. .Moody Jr.. her attorney, Robert
M. Price, announced.

The case will be heard behind
losed doors. Mrs. Moody will

charRP cruelty of a mental nature
in her complaint.

11 DIE AS ITALIAN
TRAINS COLLIDE

GENOA. Italy. Aug. 23 CAP)
Ten Italian sailors and the

freight train engineer were killed
and 40 sailors were injured today
ji a head-o- collision of their ex
cursion train nnd a freight train

Railroad employes expreased
fear that the accident was the re-

.suit of t sabotage.
The sailors were en route to the

mountains to enjoy a fiesta.

About 7."0 persons are killed
every year from deadly monoxiri

fumes from automobiles.

III at Home Ilai iv Homli is ill
ut his linllle ill Iiurclwoiid.

Visits Here .Miss Frances
Manly of Ashland spout the week-
end vIsttlnK friemlH In ItnsehurK.

Spends Week-En- in Eugene
Mrs. 1.. J. t'rnflou spent the week-
end visiting her hnslmml in Ku- -

Kene.

Visiting From Portland Wal
ter lUiy of Portland spent the
weekend In Hosehurg visiting
friends.

Visits Parents in Eugene Clair
Shirey visited his parents. Mr. ami
Mrs. K. L. Shirey. at Kngene over
the week-end- .

Marshfield Visitors Hob Dun
ham and Carl Krlckson of Marsh-fiel-

spent the week-en- visiting
Jack Josse in Roseburg.

V s ts He re M rn. M ry 1 nun

spent the week-en- visiting
friends in Roseburg. She is now
employed in Marshfield.

Returns from California Miss
Audrey Ochs has returned lo hi!

home in Wilbur after spending lb1

summer visiting in California.

Leave for East Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. Wnddell left last week on
an extended trip to Chicago, New
York and other eastern points.

Marshfield Vtstors Here Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Dunham and Mrs.
Oeo. Prad burn of spent
the week-en- visiting friends In

Roseburg.

Yreka Visitor Here Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Weaver of Yreka, Calif.,
spent the week-en- visiting friends
In Roseburg. The Weavws form
erly lived here.

Here From Salem Hurry Sand
fjufst. of Salem spent the week-en-

visiting relatives and friends in
Itoseburg. Harry is with the for
est service at Salem.

San Francisco Visitors Here
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jacobs and
daughter nf San Krauidseo loft
Monday for their home after
spending a few days visiting wilh
Mrs. Gnhlie Itrunti in Roseburg.

Visits Parents Over Week-En-

Bill Wharton lefi Monday morn
ing to resume his work at Klklou,
after spending he week-en- vis
iting his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J
R. Wharton.

Returns to Roseburq Mrs. V. T
Jackson returned Sunday from
Prospect. Ore., whore ,iho has
spout the pnst week visit fng her
son ami daughlor-in-- w, Air. and
Mrs. Elton Jackson.

Visit in Roseburg Dr. and Mrs.
Max Moore of Aberdeen, S. D.

spent the week-en- visiliug Dr
and Mrs. G. C. Einlny in Roseburg,
Dr. Moore and Dr. Finlay were
clasRtmitt'B at the University of
Illinois.

New York Visitors Arrive Mr
und Mrs. M. I. Knapp of Buffalo,
New York, arrived in Roseburg
Sunday to visit the hitler's sister
and brother-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs. J
U Varnall, at their home in Lau
relwood.

Back From Coast Mrs. Bert
Courtney and son and daugh tot-

Robert and Corlyss, have returned
to their home on South Main street
after spending the past week visit
ing the former's brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Miller,
lit Marshfield.

Leave for Chico Mrs. O. M, Ni
cholas nnd her brother and sister

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McClin
tock, of Salem, with J. C. Rels
inger of Spokane. Wash., left
yesterday morning for Chico, Calif.
where they will make an extend
ed visit with Mrs. Nicholas' sister
.Mrs. L. L. Ileywood.

Visits In Roseburg Dean Hazel
Schwering of the University of
Oregon spent the latter part of the
week In Riseburg visiting Mrs.
Harry Staploton. with whom she
also made the loop trip down the
coast to rescenl City. Mrs,
Staploton drove Mrs. Schwering
hack to Eugene Friday.

Visit Oregon Points Mr. and
Mrs. K. I. Padelford spent, the past.
two days visiting nt Roedsporl
driving up the coast highway and
over to CorvHllls, where they vis
ited the former's parents. They
were accompanied to Reedsport by
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards, who
remained (here over the week-en-

Attend Gladioli Show Rev. and
Mrs. S. Ruynor Smith with the
houseguests, Mrs. Hondrlxson and
Miss lols Smith, of Manhallun
111., nf tended the gladioli show at
Grants Pass last Friday. Mr.
Mrs. Smith took Mrs. Heiidiixsou
ami Miss Smith .to Portland yesl
day. from where they will proer
to Illinois. Tln'yhyve been visiting
at the Smith home In Roseburg
'luring the past month. Mrs. Hem
rixson is a sister of Mr. Smith, am!
MIsh Smith Is his niece.

Weekend on Coast Mis. Mir-
riant Italian) ami her Hisli-i-- . Mi'
l'. K. Hjith, lin SiiMllilay fur S

lm. wlinni Ihi-- Jnllii!l Ihclr moth
"T. Mrs. (!. V. Hell, uml tlmlr two
aunts, Mrn. Chaili-- 1Iit unit
Mlsa Kllf-- flmnihfi-tt- Simrlnv
ill pronp TiT't Mr. and Mm. Wur-if-

Bolt ot Wncnnin bcai-h- pi'tirl-In-

thf day tlif!:. Mr. ilHt Ix till
son of Mr,, f;. V. lt. Mia Hal
laid ond Mrs. MyrH rolurni'd lo
thfir homi'H in Itont-tiur- Sunday
ivinlng.

Behind tho Scones
in Washington

By Rodney Dutch r

WASIIINOTON. Aug. 23.

Friends and foes of Senator lluo
lllack ain-e- alike that the brief
disturbanre in the senate over his
confirmation is likely to prove
mere non-pu- stuff as compared
with what may happen after he
gels on the supreme court.

It is not necessary to impnirin
the "Judicial temperament of Sen-
ator Mack, if any. in order to dem
onstrate the indubitable fact that
IhiKO has taken violent Issue with
the judicial atiitmies of some of
the slttiiiK justices fu the past or
to arouse the horrid thought that I

he may introduce nnme of the
practices of the

senate floor to the supreme court's
sacred cloisters.

One does not surest that the
distinguished whiskers of Chief
,lu:;tlce Hughes are in the slightest
danger of being pulled by the ag
gross! ve senator from Alabama.-Figtir-

lively, mayhap, hut never
lilemlly.

Tito gentleman who will soon
be Justice Itlaek has publicly
charged that a hare courl majority
for "years has boon assuming the
right on t heir part, lo determine
the reasonableness of state and
federal law. The constitution never
gave that majority any such pow-
er." Since the senator was never

the chances are
that he will attempt to bawl out
nis conservative nreturen oi tne
court, both in conference and in
his opinions, mom bitterly than
they have been slammed in years,
lllack. his friends and eneftiies fig-
ure, simply has to lot off steam.

The conferences at which the
justices air their views to each
other in complete secrecy may
never be the same again, fjne
prominent lawyer. friendly to
lllack. suggests that the seualor's
opinions are as likely as not to
contain references to thines the
chief Justice said in conference.
On the other hand, of course.
Hlack may turn nut to he at least
as dignified and judicial as the
average justice and perhaps more
so.

May Attack Appointment
Another kind of trouble-makin-

Is in prospect through the likeli
hood that a 5 to 4 decision with
Rlack on the maiority side will
sooner or later bring a legal te.st
of the validity nf HI nek's presence
on the hench. You can't he sure.
but It Is considered a fair bet that
some litigant who comes out on
the short end of such a decision
will claim, that lllack Isn't a jus-
tice and will then refuse to obey
the law.

The prospect of fighting the
validity of Black's appointment
un through to the supremo court.
when Justice McReynolds and
perhaps others possibly even a
maiority might hold that Black
had no business there Is so bizarre
yet far from impossible that the
court's diirnity might he seriously
endangered.

That is why some lawyers pre
dict that Chief Justice Hughes.
whose great aim Is to preserve the
court's prestige, may make some
public gesture to make Black's
position appear solidified.

Arguments have been made that
no vacancy existed in the court

contention which made no
groat dent in view of Justice Van
Devanter s retirement and that
lllack was disqualified because he
voted for the retirement act, car
rying retirement emoluments, un-

lor which Van Ievantor resigned.
That's a question for lawyers, ,

and the senate 7ft per cent
composed of lawyer- s- has voi'd
overwhelmingly to confirm the
senator from Alnbama.

Hughes Holds Scales
If Justice Hughes and Roberts

keep voting for New Ileal luws as
thev did this year. Roosevelt will
have n "liberal majority" of 6 to 3
no that Black is to be a Justice.
But there is no assurance of that
and if thotie twain return to the
narrow interpretations they made
in the C to 3 decision against AAA

erals. Now. if Roberts rejoins the,
conservatives both groups will be
in essurine H utiles to join them
Whether HiiKhes or Hlack will
outpressure the other Is also an in
terestiim topic for speculation.

Copyright, 1937, NKA Service,
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Present Year Will be Most
Prosperous Since 1929,

Federal Forecast.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. (AP)
Government economists predict-

ed today (hat marketings of this
season's principal crops plus gov-
ernment benefits will put

in the pockets of farmers,
making It their most prosperous
year since 1!12!1.

This figure is over a billion dol-
lars more than l!3t; cash farm in-

come, which was $7,Mir.M0il.uoii, ami,1
morM than double t tie 11132 depres-
sion low of 4.32X, find. mm. The -!

total was $ 10.47i).iHMi.oOO.
A. G. Black, chief of the bureau;

nf agricultural economics, said
1937 was more favorable In anoth-
er respect the larger income is
more evenly divided over the na-- ;

tfon because droughts failed to
damage crops of extensive regions
as fu 11134 aod l!l3i!.

The increased flow of dollurs to
farmers resulted, Black said, from
Improved demand for farm prod
ucts due to general business recov
ery, reduction of supplies by re-

cent droughts, and "farm programs
carried on by the federal govern-
ment." '

The Income survey estimated
government payments to farmers
in 1937 would amount to $400,-00-

000 or $150,000,000, toupared
with $287,000,000 In J!l3ti. Speeding
up payment checks uccounted for
the gain.

Income from farm marketings
will run a $1.000,0o0.0ou ahead of
last year, the economists said,
chiefly becauso of larger crops
this year.

Wheat, apples and tohacco will
show largest gains, they said, while
cotton and cottonseed, vegetables,
and all grains except corn should
surpass 1936 totals.

Income from livestock and live-
stock products will be about the
same as last year, they predicted,
shorter market supplies offsetting
higher prices for cuttle, hogs und
other animals.

Income from dairy products is
expected to run 5 per cent above.
last year while that of poultry
and eggs may be less because of
lower prices.

('ash income of farmers averaged
about $10,000,000,000 for the period
1924-2S- .

NATIONAL YOUTH
FUND REDUCED

PORTLAND. An. 23 (AP
The national youth administration
program will operate during the
1937 school year with a
reduction in funds, Karl W,

state director, nnnonneed.
College aid quotas will be bas-

ed on 8 per cent of the respective
enrollments an of October 1, Hf3fi,
High school quotas have not yet
been established.

VITAL STATISTICS

HORN On August IK to Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Whisenhuitt j of Camas
Valley, at Mercy hospital, a daugh-
ter. J

BORN To Mr. und Mrs. C. K

Payton on August 19, ut Meny
hospital, a sou.

BORN On August 21 to Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Kennedy at Mercy hos
pital, u daughter

The Idea of uolng fishing for
gasoline is not as ridiculous as It
soems. Sardines and other kinds
' f'!"h ylhi good graded of motor

J f !.

ihetie, or bright-line- crepe? Anne
d Adams iiksiupr vmi ensv maklne.

too. for the
sleeves, bodice and pored skirt can
ho whisked together in no time.

Poller 44Kii fi available in
misses' and women's sizes H, H,
J. 't, 32. 34. 36. 3S, 4 and 42
Size 16 takes 3 vanls 39 im li

fabric. Illustrated sten-by-- t e p

1 sowliie instrurtion.'' inclu'lod.
5 Send KIKTKKN CKNTS tl:.c) In

''litis or stamps (coins preierrouj
lor this Anne Adams pattern,
Write plainly SIZK. NAM K, AD
HHKSS and STYLK NTMIlKIt.

Make your own flattery! Send
f"r our ANXK ADAMS PAT

KILN HOOK and see how easily
you can stitch up the newest
smartest outfits from the easiest
patter ns- ever seen No matter
how Inexperienced at sewinn, you
win want to make these lovely nit-
er n nun frocks, partv styles, morn-
ins models! Variety und flattery
for Rrowine-u- and erown-u-

HOOK KIFTKKN CKNTS. TWKN
CKNTS FOR BOTH

whkn onnKRKD to(;ktiikr
L Send your orders to

attorn .Department, Rosebtun,
tire.

the conservative iustired will out- BORN To Mr. nnd Mrs. Merle
number the liberals bv 5 to 4. Lumlreth at Mercy hospital Aug

The one thine certain is thntjitst 22, a daughter.
Black's nnoolntmont i asses the - o
scales of instic to Chief Justice
Hnches. who will now be the man
in the middle. Heretofore the ques- -

Hon often has been whether
Hughes could persuade Roberts to


